Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 1  Silent e words and suffixes

requiring  pursuing
requires    pursues
requirement  completing
achieving   completes
achieves    completely
achievement  imagining
providing   imagines
provides    introducing
separating  introduces
separates   continuing
separately  continues
Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 2  The Suffix *ance*

- clearance
- performance
- disturbance
- allowance
- acceptance
- attendance
- assistance
- appearance
- acquaintance
- inheritance
- annoyance
- avoidance
- resemblance
- insurance
- endurance
- assurance
- observance
- guidance
Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 3  Plurals of words that end with o

studios  banjos
radios  pianos
rodeos  kangaroos
stereos  zeros
patios  lassos
ratios  halos
igloos  silos
echoes  potatoes
heroes  tomatoes
Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 4  Prefixes and Base Words

research  disagreement
recondition  disadvantage
refuel  disregard
revision  precaution
reelect  prearrange
resurface  prediction
discourage  premature
disprove  preface
disability  preschool
Spelling & Vocabulary List

Lesson 5  Prefixes and Roots

insist    conflict
consist   decline
include   recline
conclude  instruct
inflate   construct
deflate   detain
inspire   retain
conspire  incision
inflict   decision
Spelling & Vocabulary List

Lesson 6 Words Ending with *ary*

- temporary
- summary
- literary
- secondary
- primary
- preliminary
- complimentary
- extraordinary
- honorary
- voluntary
- contemporary
- solitary
- dietary
- hereditary
- supplementary
- burglarly
- itinerary
- necessary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>energy</th>
<th>regulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>legend</td>
<td>legal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agent</td>
<td>argument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origin</td>
<td>organize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oblige</td>
<td>obligation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allegiance</td>
<td>alligator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genius</td>
<td>guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>region</td>
<td>recognize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requirement</td>
<td>Prediction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separating</td>
<td>Construct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continues</td>
<td>Include</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introducing</td>
<td>Decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquaintance</td>
<td>Complimentary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observance</td>
<td>Voluntary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radios</td>
<td>Register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeros</td>
<td>Legend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td>Argument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>Organize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reelect</td>
<td>Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disadvantage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spelling & Vocabulary List

Lesson 9 Final y Words and Suffixes

- betrays
- betrayed
- betraying
- employs
- employed
- employing
- portrays
- portrayed
- portraying
- qualifies
- qualified
- qualifying
- denies
- denied
- denying
- occupies
- occupied
- occupying
- attorneys
- surveys
- ceremonies
- remedies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spelling &amp; Vocabulary List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lesson 10     The Suffix  <em>able</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taxable       enjoyable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>remarkable    quotable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comfortable   valuable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>respectable   imaginable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>considerable  notable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>predictable   advisable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>questionable  reliable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>favorable      variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bearable       enviable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spelling & Vocabulary List

Lesson 11  Words Ending With *al + ly*

- accidentally
- intentionally
- occasionally
- additionally
- incidentally
- nationally
- exceptionally
- generally
- usually
- verbally
- factually
- globally
- physically
- practically
- typically
- orally
- partially
- vocally
Spelling & Vocabulary List

Lesson 12   The Prefixes con & com

conjunction       committee
convention             commend
consider               commence
concern                commander
constant              combination
consent                complicate
concert               competition
congress              complaint
communication   complexion
Spelling & Vocabulary List

Lesson 13  Forms of the prefix ap & ad

advertise  adopt
adjust  administrator
admire  addressed
appear  appliance
apply  application
appoint  approximate
applause  appendix
approve  appetite
approach  appreciate
Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 14 Words Ending With ory

factory
laboratory
territory
exploratory
victory
inventory
explanatory
exclamatory
auditory

introductory
dormitory
observatory
directory
history
satisfactory
preparatory
contradictory
depository
Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 15 Unstressed Syllables

- several
- privilege
- different
- generous
- decimal
- chocolate
- probably
- sophomore
- positive
- interest
- memory
- cafeteria
- comfortable
- restaurant
- temperature
- literature
- vegetable
- mathematics
Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 16 Review

employs
qualified
occupying
comfortable
valuable
reliable
usually
physically
practically
nationally
consider
competition
communication

combination
applause
advertise
appetite
directory
history
satisfactory
several
different
chocolate
temperature
probably
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>referred</th>
<th>forbidden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>referring</td>
<td>forbidding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refers</td>
<td>forbids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preferred</td>
<td>conferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preferring</td>
<td>conferring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prefers</td>
<td>confers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>occurrence</td>
<td>rebellion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>occurring</td>
<td>rebelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>occurs</td>
<td>rebels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>committed</td>
<td>transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>committing</td>
<td>transferring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commits</td>
<td>transfers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 18 Non-VAC Words

traveled  paneled
traveling  paneling
travels    panels
labeled    editor
labeling   editing
labels     edits
modeled    credited
modeling   crediting
models     credits
canceled   profitable
canceling   profiting
cancels     profits
Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 19  Words Ending with c + ally

realistically       magically
historically       comically
athletically       musically
    logically       mechanically
    electrically
    patriotically
    critically
    apologetically
    basically
    rhythmically
magically
comically
musically
mechanically
artistically
tropically
sarcastically
tragically
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spelling &amp; Vocabulary List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lesson 20   The Prefix ex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>extract</th>
<th>extra</th>
<th>extreme</th>
<th>extent</th>
<th>exterior</th>
<th>external</th>
<th>extinguish</th>
<th>exterminate</th>
<th>extravagant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>expect</td>
<td>expense</td>
<td>experiment</td>
<td>experience</td>
<td>expiration</td>
<td>expert</td>
<td>expedition</td>
<td>expression</td>
<td>explode</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 21  More Forms of the Prefix ad

attack  accure
attend  accurate
attempt  accommodate
attract  accompany
attach  accumulate
attention  accelerate
attitude  accented
acquaint  accustomed
acquire  accomplished
Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 22   Base Word Changes

entrance       curiosity
wintry         generous
monstrous       explain
disastrous     maintain
remembrance    detain
hungry         hungry
forty
Spelling & Vocabulary List

Lesson 23
Words Ending with cious, cial, or cian

suspicious    precious
financial    racial
physician    musician
delicious    unconscious
artificial    commercial
politician    pediatrician
vicious    gracious
special    social
magician    electrician
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>referred</th>
<th>expense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>forbidden</td>
<td>attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>occurs</td>
<td>accumulate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conferring</td>
<td>acquire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>canceled</td>
<td>forty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>credited</td>
<td>hungry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>profitable</td>
<td>maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>realistically</td>
<td>curiosity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>athletically</td>
<td>detention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>basically</td>
<td>delicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magically</td>
<td>special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extra</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 25 Greek Combining Forms

astronaut
astrology
ecology
biology
mythology
periscope
perimeter
thermometer
diameter
diagram
monogram
telegram
telephoto
photograph
synonym
homonym
aristocracy
democracy
### Spelling & Vocabulary List

**Lesson 26 Compound Words & Contractions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compound Words</th>
<th>Contractions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hitchhike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>touchdown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>headlight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ninety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>windscreen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right-handed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sister-in-law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>overrated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wheelchair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ninety-nine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double-header</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>three-eighths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>half-hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doesn’t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>should’ve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>could’ve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>she’d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>who’ll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>where’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right-handed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sister-in-law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 27 The Suffix *ible*

- possible
- permissible
- admissible
- invisible
- divisible
- legible
- edible
- eligible
- intelligible
- tangible
- dirigible
- audible
- indelible
- incredible
- inflexible
- terrible
- horrible
- combustible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>obstructions</th>
<th>substitutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>object</td>
<td>submarine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>obtain</td>
<td>suburban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>observe</td>
<td>subtraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oppose</td>
<td>suppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>occupy</td>
<td>supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>occasion</td>
<td>successful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>official</td>
<td>sufficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>offered</td>
<td>suggestion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Spelling & Vocabulary List

### Lesson 29 Forms of the Prefix *in*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inpatient</th>
<th>Immature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imperfect</td>
<td>Immortal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impractical</td>
<td>Immovable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impersonal</td>
<td>Irregular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impure</td>
<td>Irresponsible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improper</td>
<td>Irresistible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprison</td>
<td>Illegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Illegible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impress</td>
<td>Illiterate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 30  The Suffixes *ence and *ent

- audience
- obedience
- violence
- silence
- absence
- presence
- patience
- intelligence
- influence

- evidence
- interference
- circumference
- difference
- coincidence
- science
- president
- frequent
- delinquent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>spellings ending with -ize</th>
<th>spellings ending with -ise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>specialize</td>
<td>immunize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>centralize</td>
<td>harmonize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visualize</td>
<td>monopolize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capitalize</td>
<td>surprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>itemize</td>
<td>disguise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>idolize</td>
<td>televise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>modernize</td>
<td>exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hospitalize</td>
<td>advise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>characterize</td>
<td>merchandise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spelling & Vocabulary List
Lesson 32 Review

thermometer  possible
astrology    eligible
diagram     illegible
biology    immature
should’ve    imperfect
could’ve    capitalize
hitchhike    hospitalize
nine-nine    surprise
official        exercise
occasion        audience
suggestion    absence
submarine       frequent
invisible